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(d) A multinational organisatior has proposal involves

$ 5000000. 'Ihe net cash inflow I sr year $ 3000000,

2nd year, $ 3500000 and 3rd year $ 25000Q0. In

how many lears firm recovers its initia.l investmcnt ?

sEcrroN---c
Capital struclure of an Mti-C is given below Calculate

weighted Averdge Cosr of capital on the basis of Book
value weights md market value weights,

IBook-Velucl

Sourccs A.Eoutrt spccific Cost

(S milliotr) [Pcrcentl

Equily Share Capital 30 15

Retained Eamhgs lO 12

Prefcrcnce Shares 15 13

Debt [Dr] 20 08

Debr [D2] 25 06

100

Market Value weights :-
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M.B.A. Semester-Ill Exeminrtioo

INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL MANAGEMDNT

Pepcr-MBA/31 0,1/F

Time: Three llours] [Maximum Marks :70

Noae :- (l) Attemp ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

SECTION-A

l. (a) What do you undersland by intemational monetary

syslem ? ln a viewof present globalisation process

statc distinguishing problem faced by Ml.^C under

lntemational Monelary Syst€m. 14

OR

(b) Do you agree thar floaling excbangc ratc regime is

a beltcr option than fie fixed exchangc ratc

regime ? 14

SECTION_B

2. (a) Ilow ale investmen! decisions o[ multinational

company dillercnt from that oidomcstic company',)

7
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Equity share Capital

PrcfercDcc Sharcs

Dcbr (D,)

Debt (Dr)

S Millior
50

l5

22

24

4

14
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(c)

(d)

3. (a)

(b) Th€ motivation of MNCs for investing in dweloping

countries differs ftom that for investing in dcvelopcd

countries. You are required to explaitr factors that

motivate MNCS to invest in developing countries,

OR

Explain nature of long-term ilvestsneDt decisions.

And slso discuss factors that are considered before

long-term investnent in Intemational mark€ts. 7

'fhe Sports Expons Company Eoduces footballs

ond exporls them to a distributor in thc Unitcd

KingdorD, n typically selds lbotbells in bulk and

then rcceives paymeru aner $e distributor .eceives

the shipment. The busioess reletionship with the

disEihlor is based on EusL Although fte rcluionship

has worked this Er, Jim Logan [Owner ofthe Sports

Expons compmyl is ConceDed abour tIE possibility

that the distibutor will not rnake its pa),ment. How

could Jim Logan use l-etter of Credit to ensure that

distributor will be paid for the Foducts he e.lDrts ?

7

Discuss tc.hniquls used for managerncnr of foreign

exchange exposure. 't

(b) For multinational companies, Political risk rcfers to

the risk $ar host county will make Polirical decisions

that witl provc to have adverse effects on the

muftinaiorul's Proft or gels. So how can muhimtiorul

compa.nies minimize political risk ? 7

OR

(c) WM do you m€an f politicel rid< ? Explain dilfeert
gTes ofpolitical !isk. ?

(d) Your company has named you as head ofthe group

snrdlng political risk and its effect or comf,any's

opratioDs. Discuss in *fiich way politicsl risk affcct

company's operatiois. 7

(a) Disclss differc capital budgeting decision analysis

techniques. 7

(b) A pmject involv€s initid inv€shne for $ I O,O0O,0O0

8nd net cish inflow duriflg fiIst, se€ond, thid ard

fourth ycar cxpected resgrcctively $ 3000000,

$ 3,500000, $ 4000000 and $ 2000000. Th€

risk-adjusted discount late is 10 perEelrt. Calcu.late

Net PrEsent Value. 't

OR

(c) Explain factors affecting dividend decision of the

multimtiornl firm. j
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